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Sunday, April 25th, 2021 

http://www.stbonifacewi.org 

St. Boniface Parish Office  �

 262�628�2040 �

W204 N11940 Goldendale Rd.�

Germantown, WI 53022�

�

�

�

Fr. Mike Petrie, Pastor                       �

262�628�2040, ext. 10                           

petriemj@archmil.org�

�

Deacon Jim Starke�

Parish Deacon                �

262�617�4151                                    

jstarke@stbonifacewi.org�

�

Andy Aumann�

Music Director�

920�319�9850�

aaumann@stbonifacewi.org�

�

Jean Kascht�

Child Ministry Coordinator�

262�628�8143, ext. 22                      

jkascht@stbonifacewi.org�

�

Kathryn Harvey �

Youth  Ministry�

262�628�8143, ext. 21                   

kharvey@stbonifacewi.org�

�

Carolyn Gall �

Dir. of Administra"ve Services�

262�628�2040, ext. 11                          

cgall@stbonifacewi.org�

�

Kathy Poindexter�

Bookkeeper�

262�628�2040, ext. 15             

kpoindexter@stbonifacewi.org�

�

Hayde Becker, �

Parish Administra"ve Assistant �

262�628�2040, ext. 14                    

hbecker@stbonifacewi.org�

�

�

St. Boniface Catholic School �

262�628�1955 �

W204 N11968 Goldendale Rd. �

Germantown, WI 53022�

�

Diana Erlandson�

School Principal �

262�628�1955, ext. 30   �

derlandson@stbonifacewi.org�

�

Joanna Grossi�

Administra"ve Assistant�

262�628�1955, ext. 32�

jgrossi@stbonifacewi.org                  �

We celebrate Mass:�

Saturday Mass: 4:30 pm�

Sunday Mass: 8:00 and 10:30 am�

�

Weekday Mass:�

8:00 am  Tuesday thru Thursday�

�

��The church is open for private 

prayer daily until 4:00 pm. �

��Adoration is held Tuesday after 

Mass until 4:00 pm.�

��Reconciliation is available every 

Saturday at 3:30 pm.�
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Give the gi	 of a Catholic Educa�on to your children or grandchildren! �

Fall enrollment for St Boniface School is now open for grades K3 thru 8th Grade!�

We are convenient for many near�by communi�es with students coming from Germantown, �

Colgate, Hubertus, Jackson, West Bend, Richfield, Sussex, Lannon, Mequon and Menomonee 

Falls.  Please call the School Office at 262�628�1955 for more info and to schedule a tour.�

Katherine Allen 

Kristianna Ballard 

Gina Brunkhorst 

Hunter Gosz 

Isabella Horwath 

Joseph Humphriss 

Jonah Kazmierczak 

Marcus Keidl, Jr. 

Brielle Krause 

Amanda Loberger 

Alexander Macksam 

Carly Nigro 

Nicole Ramstack 

Hayden Sathe 

Camden Schmidt 

Erica Schultz 

Christina Staniak 

Eric Urban 

Mason Zuber 

On April 28 Bishop James T. Schuerman will be at St. Boniface to celebrate the sacrament of �

Confirma�on with 19 of our youth and their families.� �

Confirma�on is not an ending, right of passage, or gradua�on from religious ed.� Rather, it is a sacrament of 

ini�a�on that is about inten�onally saying "yes" to living one's Catholic faith and being open to the Holy 

Spirit's s�rrings and using the gi4s of the Holy Spirit (wisdom, understanding, knowledge, counsel/right    

judgment, courage, reverence, and wonder and awe)� in living faith in daily life.� When we do this, the fruits  

of the Spirit (love, joy, peace, pa�ence, goodness, kindness, humility, faithfulness, gentleness,    

self�control)  are evident in our lives and rela�onships.� Please keep these youth in your prayers    

as they celebrate this sacrament this week and discern where the Holy Spirit is leading them in 

their lives.     � Kathryn Harvey�
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If you are visi�ng for the first 

�me, welcome! �

 If you have joined us in the  

past, welcome back!  �

If you would like more informa�on about St. Boniface 

Parish and School, or are interested in becoming a    

member, please don’t hesitate to contact the Parish 

Office at 262�628�2040 or stop in during the week. Find 

out more about St. Boniface at www.stbonifacewi.org.  

There you will also find member registra�on forms.  �

                          We look forward to mee�ng you!  �
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Readings for the Week of April 25,  2021�

Sunday:  Acts 4:8�12/Ps 118:1, 8�9, 21�23, 26, 28, 29 �

                [22]/1 Jn 3:1�2/Jn 10:11�18�  �

Monday:  Acts 11:1�18/Ps 42:2�3; 43:3, 4 [cf. 3a]/�

                  Jn 10:1�10�

Tuesday:  Acts 11:19�26/Ps 87:1b�3, 4�5, 6�7 [117:1a]/�

                   Jn 10:22�30�

Wednesday:  Acts 12:24�13:5a/Ps 67:2�3, 5, 6 and 8 [4]/�

                        Jn 12:44�50�

Thursday:  Acts 13:13�25/Ps 89:2�3, 21�22, 25 and 27 [2]/�

                    Jn 13:16�20�

Friday:�   Acts 13:26�33/Ps 2:6�7, 8�9, 10�11ab [7bc]/�

                Jn 14:1�6�

Saturday:  Acts 13:44�52/Ps 98:1, 2�3ab, 3cd�4 [3cd]/�

                    Jn 14:7�14 �

Next Sunday: Acts 9:26�31/Ps 22:26�27, 28, 30, 31�32 �

                         [26a]/1 Jn 3:18�24/Jn 15:1�8�

April 25th � Fourth Sunday of Easter �

     Any builder worth his or her salt knows the value 

and importance of a cornerstone. Properly laying and 

securing this primary unit determines how the rest of 

the project unfolds and its success. Cornerstones are 

necessary elements not only of buildings but of lives as 

well. Many human beings conduct the business of their 

lives paying li:le a:en�on to a grounding reference �

or star�ng point. Hence, �

what unfolds is a tapestry of �

rela�vism, with few anchors or 

guideposts and many impulsive 

choices. Some consider love to 

be their cornerstone. While this 

may sound a:rac�ve and useful, 

the pursuit of love without a �

simultaneous pursuit of its 

source can be shallow and �

self�focused. Just because a person chooses to do no 

harm and love others does not mean that they are �

living in truth and properly anchored to the real corner-

stone.�

     Jesus is the true and authen�c cornerstone and 

shepherd. It is only in following the Risen One as the 

way, the truth, and the life that we can move from �

being well grounded ethical people to properly focused 

moral ones. Proper conduct, a true sense of jus�ce, 

wisdom, virtue, moral principles, faith, hope, and love 

will be difficult to find unless we listen to the right 

Voice. It is when we learn to listen to the voice of God 

that we begin our journey on the road to salva�on. �

It is only the Good Shepherd, the authen�c and solid 

cornerstone, who can guide us through life’s ques�ons 

and challenges and bring us to the safe and proper �

pasture.�

     A person’s life only has meaning when the corner-

stone is properly selected and set. Understanding 

themselves only as random acts of crea�on, exis�ng 

without intent or purpose, will 

color their choices and influence 

their decisions. The founda�on of 

their lives will be simply a ma:er 

of preference and choice, leaving 

benchmarks of growth and higher 

ideals op�onal to pursue. Where-

as people who believe that they 

are fashioned and loved into �

existence by a God who purposely 

made them, have this incredible uncondi�onal rela�on-

ship at their source which has tremendous significance. 

Their allegiance is not to themselves but to their �

Creator. Life, then, is an adventure in search of this �

Creator God and a journey of self�discovery that seeks 

to unite their will to His. There is a cost. We have to 

give up our life in order to gain our life. As ironic as �

that sounds, it is true. It is only when we finally figure 

this out that the true cornerstone of our lives will be 

properly laid and we can, with God’s help, get about 

the business of properly construc�ng a temple that�

endures.�

©LPi�
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World Day of Prayer for Voca�ons�

April 25, 2021�

 2021�marks the�58th Anniversary�of the World Day of Prayer for Voca�ons �

�

    The purpose of World Day of Prayer for Voca�ons is to publicly�fulfill the� Lord's �

instruc�on to, "Pray the Lord of the harvest to send laborers into his harvest" (Mt 9:38; Lk 

10:2). As a climax to a prayer that is con�nually offered throughout the Church, it affirms 

the primacy of faith and grace in all that concerns voca�ons to the priesthood and to the consecrated life.� �

    While apprecia�ng all voca�ons, the Church concentrates its a:en�on this day on voca�ons to the ordained 

ministries (priesthood and diaconate), consecrated life�in all its forms (male and female religious life,�socie�es �

of apostolic life, consecrated virginity),�secular ins�tutes in their diversity of services and membership, and to 

the missionary life.         h,ps://www.usccb.org/�

�

MESSAGE OF HIS HOLINESS POPE FRANCIS FOR THE WORLD DAY OF VOCATIONS�

“The Lord’s call is not an intrusion of God in our freedom; it is not a “cage” or a burden to be borne. On the �

contrary, it is the loving ini�a�ve whereby God encounters us and invites us to be part of a great undertaking. 

He opens before our eyes the horizon of a greater sea and an abundant catch.”�

h�ps://www.worlddayofprayerforvoca�ons.com/�
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St. Boniface Cemetery has �

recently added full burial and 

crema�on plots on the hill, by 

Merkel Drive.  If you are interest-

ed in purchasing a plot, please 

contact Carolyn Gall at the Parish 

Office, 262�628�2040 ext. 11.�

�

Our Lenten Fish Fry  fundraiser 

was a great success!�

�

We showed a total profit of $4,213 for the three Fish 

Fry evenings.  We would like to thank everyone who 

supported the Fish Fry by using our drive up service 

here at the Parish Center and take�out from  Marko’s 

Restaurant. �

Thank you to the wonderful volunteers who pulled it 

all together, prepped, manned, and cleaned up each 

evening. A big thank you to Marko’s for the delicious 

food and the dona�on of the staff’s �me.�

We hope to do it again next year �in the gym!�

� Prayer & Worship�

        CONTRIBUTION UPDATE� �

� � � � � �

   Steward Contributions� �        Building & Maintenance Fund Contributions�

   July 2020 � March 2021� �        July 2020 � March 2021� �

   Received:� $544,547� �       Received:� $119,856 � �

   Budgeted:�

$581,850�

�       Budgeted:�

$95,500 �

�

   Over/(Short) � ($37,304)� �      Over/(Short) � $24,356� �

� � � � � �

  Building & Maintenance Fund Balance:  $135,387� � �

Rummage Sale Plea�

Once again, we were unable to host our annual Chris�an 

Women Rummage Sale this spring.  Profits from past sales 

provided contribu�ons for several needs such as Faith    

Forma�on Scholarships, campus wide repairs, altar �

Furnishings and vestments, and the Parish General �

Opera�ng Fund, just to name a few.�

Please consider making a monetary dona�on to offset the 

loss of the rummage sale. No maAer how large or small, 

your dona�on is very much appreciated. Please clearly 

mark any dona�ons “Rummage Sale Plea”.�

Thank you for your con�nued support of St. Boniface!�
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��Parish Prayer Line: Call Nicki Zimmer at                                   

262�250�9347 or zimfam@wi.rr.com.�

��Food Pantry:  St. Boniface Food Pantry is open the 1st 

and 3rd Mondays of each month 3:00 �6:00 pm.  �

��St. Vincent de Paul:  Dan Block, President � Call/text �

        414�491�4551 for ques�ons or concerns. �

        For assistance call St Vincent de Paul ThriJ Store �

        in Slinger � 262 644�4949�

��Chris�an Mothers & Ladies Society: Rosemary SchmiA  

262�255�0984�

��Knights of Columbus:  Tom Malkiewicz   262�255�2271�

��Scrip Coordinator:  scrip@stbonifacewi.org�

��Eucharis�c Adora�on:  Please call the Parish Office�

            Sacraments �

     Please call Fr. Mike at �

262�628�2040 ext. 10 to discuss…�

�

Baptism: Baptism is offered one Sunday per month.    

Baptism preparation class is required for first time      

parents or those who have not participated in several 

years. �

Matrimony: At least one member of an engaged couple 

should be a registered member of St. Boniface. Please 

make plans six months in advance. �

Reconciliation: 3:30 pm Saturdays or by appointment.�

Anointing of the Sick:  We will follow Archdiocesan 

Covid19 guidelines in place of anointing.�

Monday, April 26 • �

 �

Tuesday, April 27 • �

 8:00 am Mass  +Carl Gra;on                                         Church�

Eucharis�c Adora�on un�l 4:00 pm                              Church�

 �

Wednesday, April 28 • St. Peter Chanel, St. Louis Grignion �

                                                de Montfort�

8:00 am Mass +Margaret Hansen                                  Church�

5:30 pm Confirma�on                                                      Church�

 �

Thursday, April 29 • St. Catherine of Siena�

8:00 am Mass  +Bruno Henke                                         Church�

�

Friday, April 30 • St. Pius V, Pope�

�

Saturday, May 1 • St. Joseph the Worker�

1:00 pm First Communion                                               Church                                   �

3:30 pm Reconcilia�on                                                     Church�

4:30 pm Mass  +Goldie Hoffman                                   Church�

�

Sunday, May 2 • 5th Sunday of Easter�

 8:00 am  Mass   For the People                                     Church�

10:30 am Mass +Alice Koch                                            Church�

12:00 pm Bap�sms                                                           Church�

Liturgical Schedule�

Versiti Blood Center of Wisconsin 

has been providing life�saving 

blood services to patients in 

Wisconsin and beyond since 

1947. The needs are always there! Please help by 

giving the gift of life! Call the West Bend center to 

schedule a time, 130 Valley Avenue, 877�232�4376. 

Or sign up at  https://www.versiti.org.�

SCRIP fundraising is an easy way to raise 

money with everyday purchases.  �

�

Not a current Scrip buyer? See addi�onal info and videos 

at our website � stbonifacewi.org under the GIVING tab �

SCRIP, then contact scrip@stbonifacewi.org to get �

started. �

�

SCRIP Order Due Dates for 2021:�

May 23� � � June 20� � July 18�

August 22� � September 19� October 17�

November 14� � December 12�
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SUPPORT THE ADVERTISERS THAT SUPPORT OUR COMMUNITY

DON’T BUY UNTIL YOU SEE
JEFF SARDINA - Parish Member

jeff@uptownmotors.com

Call JEFF at 414-771-9000
2111 N. Mayfair Road

Buy any new or used car from Jeff  
and we’ll donate $200 to St. Boniface 

and $100 to the Food Pantry

ROMAN ELECTRIC 
Plumbing, Heating & Cooling

Residential Work
640 S. 70th St.               414-471-8565

Weissman 
Automotive
W140 N10455 Fond du Lac Ave. • Germantown

262-255-5150 
www.weissmanauto.com

Dan Lloyd, 
CPA, FLMI, CLU, ChFC 

Advisor 

(414) 278-6600 (Office)   (414) 507-9751 (Cell)
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Todd kons 
 trenching, inc.

Protecting Our Ground Water 
 One Septic System At A Time

~3rd Generation Quality Service~

262-229-3060
New and Replacement Septic Systems 

Soil Testing

D&M ACCOUNTING SERVICES, INC.
Connie L. Hillmann 

Accountant
We are located in the Tri City Bank Building on Hwy Q 
(Corner of Appleton and County Line Road - Lower Level)

N96 W18221 County Line Rd. 
Menomonee Falls, WI 53051 

262-253-9955  •  Fax 253-9953
connie@dmaccounting.com

Hours: Mon-Fri 8am-6pm • Sat 8am-1pm

FREE

HUBERTUS 
CHIROPRACTIC
Dr. Michelle DeFere

Serving the area for 
over 30 yrs.

New Patients Welcome
262-628-1960

N110 W13125 Washington Dr. 
Suite F 

Germantown, WI 53022

Phone: (262) 250-9202
Fax: (262) 251-0406

THE DOCUMENT 
MANAGEMENT 

PEOPLE
262.345.5600www.dashdev.com

PFAFF SOD
Kentucky Blends

Pick Up or Delivery
W204 N10616 Hilltop Dr.

255-1185
Parish Members

  
(262) 239-2015 
Serving Germantown, Menomonee 

Falls, Sussex & the surrounding areas

Washington  
and Dodge Counties

Germantown, WI
*New Bigger Location

Donate tools, appliances, building materials,
furniture and much more!

Free Pick-up Available  • (262) 255-7470
 VOLUNTEER/SHOP: Mon-Fri: 9AM-6PM • SAT: 9AM-4PM 
DONATIONS HOURS  Mon-Fri  9AM-5PM • SAT: 9AM-3PM 

Schmidt & Bartelt 
Funeral & Cremation Service

“Providing Affordable Services at 
Your Church or Any One 

of Our Locations.”

Menomonee Falls    (262) 251-3630

Germantown, wI
Commercial • Industrial • Residential

24 Hour Service
262-502-9950

WWW.NELCOELECTRIC.COM 

WOLF BROS. 
FUEL & FEED INC.

Water Softener Salt 
Pet Foods - Wild Bird Food 

Home Heating Oil - Gasoline - LP Fuel

1985 Hwy. 175, Richfield
628-2020

Diplomate A.B.O.M.S.

Terrence J. Riesch, D.D.S. 
Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery

N89 W16785 Appleton Avenue 
Menomonee Falls, WI 53051 
Telephone: (262) 253-6588

Parish Member

WINDOWS & DOORS

(262) 703-9500

9301 N. 76th Street 
Milwaukee, WI 53223 

414.355.9300

Live Healthier, Happier and Stay Socially Connected

Sherman Heights 
Luxury Condo Style Apartments
2-bdrm, 2 full baths, attached garage,

granite counter tops, dishwasher,
washer & dryer, and central air.

Located in Jackson, Parish Member
JYMinvestments.com  
ymerkel1@gmai.com

414-379-4566 
Julie@HomesByJulie.com 

 

St. Boniface Catholic Parish
stbonifacewi.weshareonline.org

Replace now and give your  
home a fresh point of view 
 
Pella Windows & Doors of Wisconsin has all the 
styles, finishes, and hardware to give your home 
a new look with upgraded energy efficiency. 
Whether you’re interested in wood, fiberglass, 
or vinyl, Pella has the windows and doors to  
enhance your home, inside and out. 

Visit PellaWI.com for our latest offers. 
Mention this ad when you schedule your 
free, no-obligation consultation and at your 
appointment, receive a free $50 gift card* 
good for dining, beverages, or theatre admission 
for the luxury Silverspot Cinemas at the Corners 
of Brookfield!

*Limit one per household, while quantities last.

Gina Della

General Manager

Visit the Pella Windows & Doors of Wisconsin showroom nearest you: 
Brookfield  -  Green Bay  -  Madison  -  Appleton  |  PellaWI.com  |  877.687.0657

Upgrade your home with beautiful styles

© 2020 Pella Corporation

Pella Windows & Doors 
Of Wisconsin

Contact Dan Stone to place an ad today! 
dstone@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2607

POOLS, SPAS & SERVICE

 

N88 W15192 MAIN ST., MENO. FALLS, WI 53051

SUSAN M. FORD (262) 255-3626
WWW.POOLPARK.COM

   The Professional            People


